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CHAS. H. M O RGAN , PRESIDENT. OIL TEMPERED STEE L SPRINGS 
O F FICE OF 
F . H.l'-10RGAN,T1t.EAS.AND M"AHAGER . A SPECIALTY. 
M o R G AN S PRIN G CoMPANY; 
W ORCE STER, MASS. 
C •. B. MORGAif. 
Dear 8 ,;~-
'1 aeettng :of tile stook<tboldera ·or !ae Norp: n Sprtng Co.1 . wtll ·be neld 
at their ~: ott toe · No~25 - Lincoln St.;. Worceater.-lass •. &M 'dd. t2.. at fo o" clock~: P. M. 
!o see ·tf tie Gorpor&tton .will ·tncreQe ·tta capital a to l(. f. rom zto~coo to $20. ooo. 
and the nu11ber .' Of abare ~ or A1d a i.:fro•-- tGO aar · · o '200 abares •. or take · any actton 
-reapee tt ag the sue •. 
Second. To see ·tf iie ·Co-r tton 1111 :al t bd add . to . the business,. for the transac tion 
cor lb1cb ·tt w.u tneo ra .;bJ-a.\rlklng !.out t e .IGrds .or tts ·certtftcate. ;. •()f different 
ktnds~, fr• Wire;- · and aubstt-tuttag. ti . l r•• tie words, ;~·Maehl·nerJ•Wt: re. and -ar . ales made 
from Wt.re~· so tllat tae .purpoae :or tbe ·a rp ra,lon. aball ·. ns e anutactare or, .•sprtngs. 
MIOht DelJ,; lfire. and artlal.s alll1e ,frllll:;r~ r 1J ) % d t:Xvvr/ 
Cf.vrlv 
